VACCINATIONEXEMPTIONPUR,SUAI\IT
TO MICHIGAN
STATUTEMCI,A $ 333.92t5
MCLA $ 333.9215is entitled"EXEMPTIONS":
(l)
A child is exemptfrom the requirementsof this part as to a specificimmunizationfor
period of time as to which a physiciancenifies that a specificimmunizationis or may be
detrimentalto the child'shealthandis not appnrpriate;
(2)

A child is exemptfrom this part if a parent,guardianin loco parentisof a child preser
written statementto the adminishatorof the child'sschoolor operatorof tlre goup program
to the effect that the requirementsof this part cannot be met becauseof RF'I.IGIOIIS
CONVICTIONS OR OTHFR ORIFCTIONS TO IMMIIMTATIONS.

The term OR f[fHtrR ORJECTION TO IMMIINITATION means tfiat you as an individual or par€
right to choose whether or not to vaccinate your child. The statute does not require you to disclose
objection to immunization is. As with any medical decision, the decision to vaccinate or not is a
individual or parent. The State of Michigan" your doctor and public health employees cannot force ;
child to be vaccinated. Your child cannot be excluded from a school or public program becaus
exercisedyorn right not to vaccinate.

V ^ CCINT' T'\ITMPTION.S'ORM

, asthe parent guardianor personin loco parentisof the child
(insertyour name)
afterconsideringthe risks andbenefitsof the vaccine(s)do herebydecidenot to
(insertchild'sname)
vaccinatemy child with the following vaccines:
-

Diphtheria
Tetanus
Pertussis
Polio
HepatitisB

-

Conjugate:
Measles
_ Pneumococcal
Mumps
_ Meningitis
Rubella
_ Influenza
Varicella
_ Other:
Haemophilusinfluenzaetypeb

groundsof "otherobjectionto immunizatian.
Pursuantto my right to refise vaccinationon the sra'-tutory
Pursuantto the statuteI am providinga copyof the statementto the child'sschooladminisfiatoror
operatorof thegroupprogrampursuantto MCLA $ 333.9215(2).
Date:
Signatureof Parent/Guardian
or Personin loco parentis
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MakingInformed Decisions
cancal
or not shouldbe an informeddecision.Vaccines
Yourdecision
to vaccinate
whichm
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mayvarybrm vaccineto vaccine.Theeffectsof t
fever. Thetypeandseverityof reactions
in youor yourchild'scoll
or permanent.If younoticeanychanges
injurymaybetemporary
or go to a hospital.Novaccineis on
the shot,you shouldcontactyourdoctorimmediately
percenteffectiveand you or your child maycontractthe diseaseeven if you are vaccini
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at all. Because
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to t
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Risksof Non-Vaccination
yourselfor your child,you or your childmay be at a higl
If you do not vaccinate
person.Thediseasemayresultin minorsymptom:
thana vaccinated
the disease
contracting
will varydepend
including
death. The natureand severityof complications
complications
pafticular
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and
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For Morc Information
on the
To makean informeddecisionthereare numeroussourcesof information
to d
information
of
benefitsof the vaccineandthe risksinvolvedfromthe disease.Sources
with the vaccineoutweighthe benefibincludethe packageinseft,phyt
the risK associated
publicandmedical
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libraries,
for Disease
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reference,
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National
Vaccine
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or www.momvaccines.org
Vaccines
at (586)447-24L8
Mandatory
or wwW909shot.com.
or (703)938-0342
Centerat (800)909-SHOT
Repofting Reactions
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